Previous Internship Sites

- Alan B. Pearson Regional Cancer Center
- American Cancer Society
- American Heart Association
- American Red Cross
- Analytical Laboratory Services
- Association of Baptist for World Evangelism
- Back In the Game Physical Therapy
- Bedford Memorial Hospital
- Bethesda Health Center
- Blue Ridge Pregnancy Centre
- Carillion Clinic
- Center for Cardiovascular Wellness
- Center for Nutrition Policy & Promotion
- Centra Health Marketing Department
- Centra Health Disease Management and Prevention Stroobants Heart
- Centra Health Infection Prevention
- Central VA Chiropractic Center, Inc.
- Central VA Community Services
- Central Virginia Family Dentistry
- Central Virginia YMCA
- Children’s Relief International
- Cleveland Clinic Florida
- Concord Hospital
- Dr. Sue Longe
- East Shore YMCA
- Escondido Community Child Development Center
- Fleet Pharmaceuticals
- Forest Dental Centre
- Family Nutrition Program Virginia Cooperative Extension (NOI)
- Free Clinic of Central Virginia
- Generation Solutions
- Groton Wellness
- Health Stat
- HealthWaves @ Northrop Grumman
- Hillsboro Baptist Church
- HIS Vision Humbly I Serve
- Jamerson Family YMCA – Phelps Family KIDZ Gym
- Jefferson Forest Softball
- L&T Health & Fitness
- Lancaster General Hospital
• Liberty God Parent Home
• Liberty University Dept. of Nursing
• Lynchburg Area Food Bank
• Lynchburg City School Hutcherson Early Learning Center
• L. R. Webber Associates
• Mansfield YMCA
• Martinsburg Veteran’s Affairs
• National Council for Adoption
• New York Presbyterian Hospital
• Orthopedic Center of Central VA
• Palmer Chiropractic Center
• Rappahannock Emergency Medical Service Council
• Richmond City Health District
• Runk & Pratt Senior Living Communities
• Scott Insurance
• Shore Wellness Partners
• Sodexo
• Southern Health Partners
• Special Olympics Virginia
• Take Care Health
• The Club at Oak Branch
• The Samaritan Women
• United Way of Central VA
• Valley Health Wellness & Fitness Center
• Virginia Cooperative Extension
• Virginia Department of Health: Central Virginia Health District
• WakeMed Health & Hospitals
• WIC Lynchburg Health Department
• WIC Women, Children & Infants
• Wigginton Rd Family Practice
• Wilson County Health Dept.
• World Internships (US) Clinica de Especialidade Tierra Nueva (Ecuador)
• York County Area Agency on Aging